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cx Cr, to assume that this sort of behax ior was simnply a consequcnce of a
tIesJpcratc (lesire
to remlain alive,
though undloubtedly this was a crucial
factor. As the folloxs big incident suggests, perihaps crlually imnportant was
that in the atusphce of bestiality
manty men lost all scnse of p~roportion,
all sense of rcality as they had normally conceived it: One day a Jewish
cOnCenti ation
amp inmate lost his
shoes in the mud and asked his SS
superior what to do. The SS man told
him: "'Go hang youirself!'" The Jew
thereupons "took o([ his belt and obe(lielitly hangced himself.' 'Iphis psy'chic
utiasfoimation of thec inmates, often
ins nlxi ng the adoption of the attitudes
of their pcirsecutois, was in some wvays
the most tragic andL gruesome conscduiince of the Nazi terrior.
"Ih he ird
(I eiiei i ipression derixcl firoi the hook, like the first two,
is not iiew hut often ovecrlooked: the
litter fanaticism wviths which the Nauis
puirstued their aim of liquidating the

Jewxxs.

Even towar ds the endl of the warr,
xxhlet; aniy rational person must have
realizcd that all was lost, the Nazis
still were concerned to eliminate as
niy Jews as possible, and took every
pecautioni to mnove Jexws out of areas
about to he occupied by Allied troops
even though the Geiman Army desperately needecd all means of transportation. It is unlikely that fanatics of this
kind would havec been (dcterred from
their dlesti uctis e coarse had the Jews
shiown signs of r esistane a year or txso
before the War saw ghetto tuprising.
Gieiral Sti oop's aritiller y, uisedi so
(15 istal tinghy against the ghetto in April, 1913, could easily havec been ttirnied
agoaist it txvo yeais carlier.
"[herec are infelicities in Donat's
hook, most Iioiuihl y iii the next to last
chapter iii which his soin's exper iences
alc related, bitt tihese ate umiinor. Ihte
ox ci-ill iiiijact is sliattrim m. 1t is a
boo0k that should he cead by all who
arc trouhled by man's capacity for in-

humanity.
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Thy Question Is Not Answered
Wria SrEnKs F~OR rTrl NEGRO?, by Robert Penn Warren. New
York: Random Ihouse, 1965. xi, 454 pp. $5.95.

Robert Penn \Varren, ex-Southerner,
novelhist, literary critic, ansd one-time
apologist for segregation writes here
about the civil rights mnovement. Such
a combination of author and subject
should, one imagines, piroduce a percep~tive and exciting volume. Btut it
dhoesn't.

One's reaction to this book will
dlependl upon how much one knows

about the subject. For readers of the
Saturday Evening Post, Time, even thme
NVew Yorker, it will make fascinating
rcainig-rleading apparen thy jammned
with insights amid tieich:iit anamlysis.
But for knowledgeable reaiders it will

scian a ptoi1ly organized, impresi ~onist

rehash of what we already know. I
found it bor ing.
Ver isimilitude

is

sought

through

Ic tgtity desciriptions of phy"siugnomy
that reseal, iii the outcome, cxutor(lintilily littlc about the pcirsons involvcd, atd lby wriiting that consists
chiefly of long cerpts from taped intcrx iews. "'Depth''is obtained, generalizations suggested, by asking diltei cut
r espondlents the same set of questions,

and by) a pseudo-"strcam-of consciousness" teehicuue in which XWarren constaiitly initerrupijts his accounts of intts

itrs

to

I)'

that tvhilc

a1

pittietilar

hinm of whit another te ~pottdext had
"Ihe restult is repetitive indl dissai.
tractinig.

7 lie hook mnakes clear thsat ino otie
prsosi or oigiizI tiui ct spseak [ur
OSI t that undeirneath
all the Negioc
the vairiety of v iewpoints there is a
tinit}' of goals. Neither these facts nor
the lpt ticutlas s of the wide range of
views atnig civ il righsts leaders, will
he news to ireadhirs of Dtssr":T, thotigh
they mray be to the btusiitessmen and
politicians who are bewildered and
distna) c by their (discovery that neither the Uiban League nor the
N \ \CP can speak for all Negroes in
thteir eotstmunities.

Not only is there nothing new in
thtis book, btut what is said is not especially profound; and it is not always
eveni correct. One can overlook such

errors a+ste remnark that Dtu Bois (lied
in Nigetria, hut onc cannot overlook
the supcr~cial coupling of him with
emigrationists like Garey. One can

o+vcrlook the fact that Aaron I lenry is
listed in te index as "Reveirend,'' but
in a hook that aims to gisve incisive
chairacter analysis it is harder to over-

look the author having missed thse extraordinairy phenomenon of the Clarks(dale, Miss., pharmiacist liv ing relaxed
in the iidst of constant threats to his
life andl propeirty. Of couise this sort
of stuperficiility is to be expected, given
\airrcn's limited knowsledge of the
movement and his journalistic aplproaech (which is not to say that there
aren't a handftil of rcpoirteis who every
month give more p~erceptive angalyscs
of thse civ il rights movement than XVarren has done any~where in this book).
Whlat people told himt for the tape
recor der w~as, as Wit icit lhimsclf notes,
not iseress~u ily thteir real thinking, but
xhIat t he} wn"titd the ptihlic to hear.
Ini at least two eases the respondents
ci

ly siteccededl in deceiv ing Wsarrten

as to xthi t thtey really believed. In
otuter cases Warr en's (qtuestions sticceeded (oily in elici tinig the most obaviotis ideas. For exampile, the probing
qutali ty of Bayarid Rusticu's mind is
altogether missing from Wsarren's ac-

count.
iVhto Speaks for tie Negro? is the
title WIat ren gives his baook. But in
spite of the massive quotations from
numer ous initerv iews, one receives the
impr ession that the whole butsiiness is
really a platform from whlich Warren
himself can speak. In the final chapter, instead of ptulling togethier and
analyzing his dlata, the author attempts
to interprtet the civil rights movement
to whites, and to ads ise them as to how
they should regaid it. Warren's views
-especially oin the question of the
white man's guilt-ate of interest in
the mselves, hearing as Warren does the
burden of Ihis own past defense of
segregation. But Warren's personal
op)iniions (10 not help aiiswer the qjuestion posed~ lay the title of Ihis hook.
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The trouble I suppose, is that Warren is simply not addressing himself
to people knowledgable about civil
rights. Yet even for them there are a
few passages of high value-the illuminating interview with Ralph Ellison;
the forthright remarks of Kenneth
Clark (though some of the best ones
are from the manuscript of Clark's
Dark Ghetto); and especially the gem
of an interview with which the book
opens. Because Rev. Joe Carter of West
Feliciana Parish, Louisiana, lacked the
sophistication of the more experienced

leaders, Warren obtained from him a
genuine account of what it was like to
attempt to register in the rural counties of the Deep South.
T'he real significance of this book,
lies not in its analysis of Negro thinking and leadership but as a reflection
of the advance that WVarren and other
sensitive men of southern background
have made in liberating themselves
from what C. Vann Woodward has
called "The Burden of Southern IIistory."
AUGUST MTEIER
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TEar, by Paul Goodman. New York: Random IHouse, 1965.

247 pp. $4.95.
IN A Frw IlaANtS: 'MONOPOLY IN A\ttcRICA, by Estes Kefauver

(with assistance of Irene Till). New York: Pantheon, 1965.
239 pp. $4.95.

American liberalism has traditionally been of three kinds: reforming and
thus oriented toward government;
muckraking, with or without some specific political orientation; and antigovernmental pastoral utopian. The
last two, which at times have had an
affinity for each other, are always considered by those who write our "official" histories to be hopelessly unstylish
and obviously inferior to their more
solidly respectable relative. For those
who need the evidence, two recent
books by Estes Kefauver (published
posthumously) and Paul Goodman

demonstrate how questionable is this
official version.
Kefauver's In a Few Hands, prepared from the voluminous records of
his Antitrust and Monopoly Subcommittee hearings, is along with Robert
Engler's The Politics of Oil the best
example of muckraking in recent
times. Most of his targets are by now
well-known examples of oligopoly and
monopoly in industry. Documented
here for popular consumption are the
familiar cases of administered prices
and deliberate scarcity in the steel
industry; of the exorbitant profits

